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i?" '.too acres more or Jess being a ixtrtiou
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that . inston Radical eanuiuaie ;

foi Superintendent of school, was
in favor of mixed schools. ;

Geu. Scales was a man who was j
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Wise folks lefore our day have said
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'Competition is the life of trade.'

!

Tyre York voted against
the nccroes an insane asylumFriday morning, Octobr 24, 18S4

i P F Johnson now lives. Terms cash.ofihe State and ot wliom , W FowlerproudTueadav was a big day for the - T

mi... u.,.,., ;j i.iAfiH- - m:in who was afflicted could le J. E. Fakmek,
Sheriff of Wilson ;ount .Wilson county Democracy. Fully " -- " , ' nMM. IP F JOHNSON & CO!Supeiiitendent of Sciiools. iu which their

taken care of.present 40 f' K ....., yone thousand people were Oct. 3rd. 1884.

The proveib's old, but ever new,
x

And but proves it still is true. i

All goods are oirty made to sell,
Unt how to buy, please learn as well.

citizen anil a gaiaui soi--a gfxxi
dier.

The character of Blaine andThe office of Superintendent
of Public Instruction! is, we

take it, the most important of

Manufai'turerv of ami Dvalcrs in

i Harness), Saddles, Biidlc., ol- -
larss and ull kinds of

HOSE FL KIIII.U UOODTi.
j Wo make a specialty of HanI Made, fJ.xxls

Tyre York, the candidate of the j

Republican party for the office of j

llni'ornnr fluid a t Marshall, when

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIE BENE WEB
wu Uia first preparation perteetly adapted to
rare- diaeaaea of the scalp, asd tfc Bist aue-ees- af

ol restorer of faded or gnj hair to its
natural color, growth, and youtbfnl beauty.
It baa had man; imitator, but none haye ao
ivdlj met all the requirements needful for
the proper treatment of the h.iir and scalp.
Hall's Hair Renewf.b has steadily groira
fn favor, and spread Its fame and utefojnos
to every quarter of the (lobe. IU unparal-
leled success can be attributed to but our
catue: the ntirt fulfilment of iU prcmitct.

The proprietors hare often been surprise!
at the receipt of orders from remote coun-

tries, where the; had nerer made an effort for
a is introduction.

The use for a short tone of Hall's Hair
Kenfwlr wonderfully improves the per-

sonal appearance. 1 1 cleanses the scalp from
all impurities, cures all humors, ferer, and
dryness, and tbns prevents baldness. It
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables
t'aem to push forward a new and rigorous
growth. The effect of this article ara not
transient, like those of alcoholic "reparat-
ions, but remain a long time, which makes

use a matter of economy.

BTJOKINGHAM'S DYE
. FOE THE

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown,
or black, as desired. It produces a permanent
color that will not wash away. Consisting of
a single preparation, it is applied without
trouble.

trepabedbt'
B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H..

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

fice In North Carolina. uunnK VJ

there: 4 Put the negro CHAS. V. PETTI T, Proprietor.
Ns. 28 ), 3S2. 21 and 2S WaU--r St.. Norfolk. Va.

! Manufacture Engines. Hoil.'i-- j Rml nil Win.u
ri: 1 bliMti it!.. A

Come Imv of me. you'll nave no loss.
And find I'm tilL of trade, the "IiOSS.'

Take care of the cents and the dollars will take care of them-
selves, and right here I beg leave to state that a visit to my
store and an inquiry into my prices will convince you of the
fact that nowhere else can you save as many cents in one dollar's
worth of trade. V

be spoke
in hell."

Its ascendency the Democratic
party has nominated or elected

and heard the shaking. Gen.
W. P. Roberts, candidate lor Statie
Auditor, .was present but did upt
speak, bnt contented himself with
shaking bands with his friends,
some of whom wcie his old sol-

diers. .

At 1:15 p. in., Jo. K. Woodard
Esq., introduced, in a few. appro-
priate and well timed remuks the
soldier and statesmaa,1 ;

OUTAVIUS Coxk,
who said ic was no little pleasure

of --Mai'hiiiery Kepairins; tx Spr, in.it .

August 22, 1S84- - (29; ... Cmo.Jjames seliool

Clereland were contrasted.
The speaker said the Presiden-

tial election was already decided.
Cleveland would be the next Pres
ideut, because the God of heav. u

was running his campaign. lie
did not desire to be irreverent
but he believed that God ruled the
deitiny of nations. The rapid rise
of Grover Cleveland impelled by
the hand of fate was described
in eloquent language. He closea

to tula important omce non
other than an honest, compe-

tent man. who farored the ed
ucation of the whole people

CONNOR fc WOODARD,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILSON. X.r.

(HIGH GRADE.)

FOR 33 O ItT S
Begins second sessiy , Sept.j

:Q:- -
Tr. hnn never allowed a man to

Tyre York voted against allow-

ing negroes to testify in court.

Tyre York voted against the
Normal schools ol the State.

Trr Vork said: "The more you

fill tlil nnsition who would be
1st, l4, and contmuf twentywilling to use the office to fur for him to address the people oi

Wilson so large a ga'-bering-. He !v navintr a deserved tribute to : weeks. ijoys prepara tor col- -
thanked the people of W ilson for lei;e or busincGov. Vance and urged tne people. .. therpartizan ends. The pres-

ent Kchool superintendent had
managed the public school sys nf r 1 c t Vf r ... Jlrililture r.to vote for Democratic represen

tatives.

Circuit, Wilson, AVayue. Edge-comb- e,

Green, Pitt and Nash
..Counties. May 5, --ly

K eep tip
Yor W11.L be Overtaken.

the upjort thsy had ireu him in
connection with the Gubernatorial
nomination. Ho pledged hi-na-

)t pupils:tt 1fVnf. (?oke was frequently in ! limited to nary oe- -'

Times are hard Cotton is low, Meat is high, and every Tone
must do the best they can. My goods were

Bought for Cash at Panic Prices,
And my customers shall have the advantage of It. This is j

strictly business, and 1 meat every word of it. Below please
'notice a few of.my prices : ''

..1terrupted with rounds of applause.
He sDoke over two hours and was

to serve them rhen ever lie was
called npon.. He came to-da- y to if rance re- - ipartinent.

quested. T

do for a dam nigger the more un-

grateful he is." ;

Tyre York said, "If I was elect-

ed to any office by one majority
and I knew that vole was cast by

a buck nigger, I would not have
the office."

Tvre York said: "If I were

address,heard with The latterspeak or the true and upright and
gallant Alfred M. S.-ale- rhe Ilem- - ! Wm. S. 1 mmm ks, i'rincinal.part of the speech was especially

fine. His figures were beautiful,
his language ornate, and his ges

Wilson, NC.-j- ul 11ocratir; candidate for, governor,
and alont the Sate and Federal
elections. Th present was the

Chew ."HJack Nancy' Fine Cut
Tobacco, and smoke the "Sweet
Violet1' Cigar. We keep them.
iulll STILLY & WOOTEN.

Below the railroad.

CHEAP FARMSmost important campaign which

tem to the entire satisfaction
of both races. Mr. Finger, the
present nominee of ihe party,
is in every respect the proper
man to whom we can entruet the
education of the people. Like
Mr. Scarborough he favors the
education of the colored peo-

ple in separate school, but he
is irrevocably opposed to mix-
ed schools. In this position he
Is right.

Note the difference. Frank
Winston, Radical candidate for
Superintendent, said on the
stump in Wilson Tuesday that
he was in favor, of mixed!

TOE ALL THE POEMS
or

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, because the
most searching and thorough
blood-purifie- r, is

had fwr engaged the attention of
the people m .North Carolina. ::- -

elected to an office by one majori-

ty and 1 knew that vote was cast
by a buck nigger, I would not
have the office."

tures perfect. His deep, sonorous
voice adds greatly to his attrac-
tiveness as a campaign sieaker.
The verdict is universal that the
speech did good and in the name
of the 'Wilson Democracy we
thann ."Capt.: Coke for hi fine
speech.

At this Juncture il was "an
In Warmi Co.. N.nounced that I)r Tyie orlt had

arnvert nnn a neffoiiarions lor a

Good Calico 4 and oc per yd; Alamance Checks c per yard
Fine Urown Homespun '.4c per yd; Lake George A A heavy Jlrown
Sheeting Ui per yd; Good Bleaching 5c per yd; Fruit of the Loom
9c per yd; good Wash Poplins Gc per yd; good Worsted Dress
Goods 10c per yd; a large assortment of Hambnrgs .frdinf.4c per
yard and upwards; Laces in great variety lie and upwards;
good Handkerchiefs for 10c; Ladies Hose 5c pair; 6 pair men's
half hose for 25c; a very large assortment of ladies line trimmed
Hats at 50 and To ; Boys and Men's Wool Hats 2oo. I also have
a very large assortment of ladies 6-- 4 cloth which I will sell
cheaper than ever. A large line of bla.--k and colored Cashmeres,
and other Dress Goods, and. Flannels. A fine pair large white
Blankets for $1.25 per pair. Carpeting 20c and upwards.

ifAyer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists ; tl. six bottles, S&

"

NEW

joint diacii.ssiofi --'ire pending a
committee wa appointed to see
Dr. York. It was reported that
Dr. York was sick abed. C'apf.
Coke regretted that Dr. York was

j Considering the character and--
locality of these lands tiuv are the.

Cheapest Lands in the State.
BMESJIE i RETAIL MR

AND
IUV1 il MlUI VI

LIQUOR DEALER. ClotliiiiGlotliiiig!(On Nash Street, npposite Hank,)

WILSON, N. G.

schools. We did not hear him
bnt a dozen truthful men say
that he made such a declara-
tion. Are the people of North
Carolina ready to turn over
the school system to this man?
Are the white men willing for
their children to go to eahool

'with mgro children? This
man Winston also said that If
white people and negroes de-

sired to inter-marr- y it was
their own business, and no

uot present, because he Intended
to make charges against Dr. York""

aud against the Republican party.
The position of the two parties
were not similar to the difference
between the parties when the
Whig and Democrat contended
for supremacy. . He jndged that
the people, both white and black,
who hear him, prized liberty above
all else. In judging j parties the
platforms ought not alone, to be
considered. Platforms were but
promises of what wonld be done

(Old Stand)
experience of 4 years- -Mrs. Home, with an

has opennd a new
MAKING

iract-- ot all sizes from ,"0to 2000
acres. Prices from 15.V to ??12 per
acre. Lands which can' lie eailv
made to' produce a bale of eortoii,
or $200 worth of tobacco, or from
30 to 40 bushels of wheat to the
acre, can lie bought at tnun $7 to
$10 rer acre.

Large farms for sale at less than
the buildings on them cost.

These lands aie spleudidly adap-
ted to the growth of toi.acco,' wheat,
corn, oats, clover, anil grasses, and
all kinds of fruits and vegetables.

On nearly every farm there is --a
variety of soil, .suiting all the crops.

Will pwiduce the finest biilit
TOBACCO IN THE WORLD.

MILLINERY AND I RESS
ESTABLISHMENT.

For men, youths, beys and children, which I will sell at a
greater sacrifice than ever. Men's suits for $2.50 and upwards.
Cood heavy Undershirts at 20c. '.iQpsite Court House.

THE RADICAL SIDE SHOW.

About thirty minutes liefore Capt.
Coke finished a noise -- was heard
on the opposite side of the Court
House and the words "Winston
is speaking" were enough to cause
every uegro to ruu at the top oi
his speed to hear this apostle of
Radicalism. Not a single white'
man stirred; evary negro left Capt.
Coke. We have never seen the
color line more clearly drawn.
After Capt. Coke had finished we
went into Judge Lancaster's office
in the Court House to hear what
Winston, the Radical candidate
for Superintendent of Schools,
would say. " He was standing on
a box in an open space surroanded
by negroes, who were so near him
that he hardly Lad room to make
his gestures. There was not a sol-

itary white man within twenty feet
of the box but Sharp and Scott
stood on the outskirts of the crowd
lending their encouragement. The
scene looked like a black dress
with a small white border. We
heard only a, part of Winston's
harangue. It was deroagngueical
in the extreme. It tickled and
pleased the negroes who were
very demonstrative in their ex

i have
Groceries,

j prices to
J the ouly
j in town I

011 hand a full line of
. which I am selling at
suit the times- - Being

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
itni offering

in the future. The records the two
parties had made in the past onght
to enter into consideration..

There are bnt two parties the
Democratic and Republican par-
ties. All other so called parties
are but side issues.

I have the largest stock ever brought to Wilson. Child rens'
shoes 35c pair and upwards; Ladies shoes 75c pair and upwards;
Mens fine calf ?kin boots $2 pair. I also keep a large assortment

With the aid of a Northern millinerand dress
maker; with practical experience, she is pre
pared to suit the most fastidious. A full line

MILLINERY GOODS.
LACE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
NOTIONS,

MILLINERY GOODS,
PERFUMERY,

' TOILET SOAPS,
POWDERS,

COSMETICS OF ALL KIND,
LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL LINK

OF HAIR GOODS EVER DISPLAYED
BEFORE,

Call and EXAMINE Mj Stock.

MRS. R. II. HORNE.

Fellow Citizens and Others
of a Like Persuasion :

In presenting to you the claims
of the Democratic aud the Repub-
lican parties, I desire to make
known to you the fact that I, too,
have certain claims uhii you:.

1. I claim that you owe me a

share of your patronage because I
want to build a railroad.

2. I claim the same thing beca use

I want to send "a missionary to
China to teach the "Heathen Chi-

nee" how to shoot Frenchmen,
3. I claim the same thing be-

cause I want somebody t be elect-

ed President of the U. S.
4. I claim the same thing be-

cause a pile of brick can't walk a
rope, nor can an elephaut climb a
tree. But above everything else 1

claim that you owe me some of
your trade because you can save
money by making purchases of me.
1 carrv a full line of

or v

The sole purpose of the Republi Great I ismmmi
Tobacco, grain, firass and stock

are more prolit..bIe. than cotton and !

these we can mixe to pei lection,;

but we can make as much cotton to j

the acre as elsewhere, and this en-- !
ables a farmer to divide his crop.
which is the most profitable sys-- j

;

tern of farming. " j
i

XtT .

body had anything to do with
it.

This Is the man the Repub--.
lican party supports for Super-
intendent. His election and
the election of a Radical legis-
lature wonld break down the
Bchool system in North Car-
olina.

The Democratic party has
ever charged that the Republi-
cans were not the friends of

, education. The nomination of
a man like Winston proves
the assertion.

The difference between the
two parties is nowhere more
clearly shown than in the per-
son of the two candidates for
Superintendent.

can party is, by their legislation
and administration, to perpetuate
their own tenure of office. Tl.ey
care not for the rights of the peo
pie their only purpose is to keep
themselves m power.

The greatest right a man has as
to go to the ballot box and say who

To dealers on goods in unbroken
packages.' It will be to your iuter-- j
est to give me a call before, buying

j elsewhere. . nov9 tl i

warren county lias trom tune
immemorial, been noted for its

and a great many other articles too numerous to mention. I
also call the attention of - ,

to the fact that I can sell them goods c hen jer than the' can buy
them in Northern markets. (Jive me a call, examine my stock
and be conviiiced, its it costs you nothing to look. :

NOTICE.
1 WlLS0NlXi50LLEGIATEr

INSTITUTE,
shall rule over him. The basis of

healthluluess. Persons in the I

easterufrtuuties can sell their lands
and buy better lands in Warren fori
half what they can get for theirs'i

llavinif qualified as administrator of the es-tate of 11. C. D. lieamon deceased, before thei robato Judire of Jr.nn. ...mntv n. .,.,..this government is that the people
are tHe masters and the office-
holders the servants. The Repub
lican party has reversed this rale,

hereby (jivnn to all persons indebted to thoestate of said de!eased to make immediateiwyment, and to ail persons havinir claims
I against the said dec-ease- to present them forPayment on or before the 24th day of August
; or this notice will be plead in bar of theirrecovery.
i It. J. W. BEAMON.

Comior 4 oodard Att ys. sep!2 at

t.t ctfo c n n a aohv so. m.and is seeking by half a dozen jjFOBq YOUNOLX UDIES.p

be exempt Irom miasmatic diseases
drink pure cold water, live, longer
aud make more money.

I have several properties for sale
which wonld make desirable loca-
tions for physicians who wish t.

STAPLE AND
t

FANCY GROCERIES,

TOBACCOS,

If Geo. Kobbius is elected to the
Senate he will vote for O'Hara,
the Jamaica negro for the Senate,

methods to make a free people
slaves of the Republican party.
They do this in mauy ways. Force,
high taxation, a corrupt judiciary
are some of these ways. High taxesit be is the Radical caucus nom 'Strictly Non-Sectaeia-

nee. Mr. Connor will vote for CONFECTIONERIES

pressions of approval. As he left
the stand dozens of negroes gath-
ered around him shaking his hand
aud expressing their appreciation.
Not a single white man was near
him until he emerged at the Court
House from the black cloud. What
a spectacle, for Gods and men I

Frank Winston, who in other days
was accustomed with
gentlemen, making ignorant ne-
groes and two white office holders
his associates! He has swallowed
the whole hog. Fallen! Fallen!
Fallen!

This is the man who so loves
negroes who desires to be Super-
intendent of our public schools.
"From such." we can devoutly
pray "Good Lord deliver us."

Alter Winston had the
negro Wassom harangued the
other negroes. We make it a
rule not to hear negro speeches
and heard nothing he said.

In the Old Hardware Store, opposite the Bank,
seP19 WILSON, N. C.Zebulon B. Vance. Which wil

i J. G. Pennington. H. F. Freeman.
ENN1 NtiTON &13

, FREEMAN,
j l'RACXHING PHYSICIANS,
j

. Wilson County, N. 0.
fOfflee at Df. II. F, Freeman's

' old stand, where Dr. Pennington
can be found day or night. julll

comoine iarming with the practice
of their profession.

Write me what size aud kind of
tract you want, or come and see
me.,

B- - F. LONG
WAR K KNTON, N. V.

FRUITS,you take f
Rare advantages iu Literature,

Music and Art. Able, experienced,DRY GOODS,In tha election in Ohio las FALL AND WINTERami laitutul teachers. Fine library
week the Demoeratic party suf NOTIONS.

were collected in two ways one
high tariff and the other internal
revenue. Capt. Coke said he would
not enter into a full discussion of the
tariff, but in passing would show
the position of the two parties on
this great question. The boarding
of four huudred and thirteen mil-
lion dollars by virtue of high tar-
iff which money the government
didn't need was commented on
and the lesson impressed on the
peoplo was that the tariff ought to
be modified. The Republicau par-
ty, in order to expend this mouev

fered a great loss in the defeat
--OFof Hon. Frank Kurd for Con

gress. He is, we believe, the O JET GJ-RIK1T-IN,

ana apparatus. 'me water, rieas-an-t
aud healthful location. Terms

moderate.
Fall'sessiou begins Septemler 1st.
For catalogue, address

S. Hassell, A. M.,
Principal,

Wilson, N. C.

Boots and Shoes,ablest man in the House and 1884,hie great speeches on the Tariff
question showed him to have
ability of the highest order,

IN e ws-Mnsi- cal Depot- -
LwP rw"e'!i,'v '"se.l uud varied my business by the addition of aassortment yf Musical Instruments and accessories coiisistjii"m part of Organs, Guitars, Flutes, Uanjos, Accor.leons, liar- -

morncas, Violin ami Uanio Strings, liridues. T.ii .ViLf.

He was first elected to Con
CROCKERY,

TINWARE,
collected in excess of the needs of
government went to work and in Call and examine our Slock' ol Foreign

and Domeslie Woolens and
gress Iji 1874, wa9 defeated in
1876, elected in 18.78, defeated creased the expenses emnloved WOODEN

A vote lor H. G." Conuor and
Jno. E. Woodard is a vote for Z.
B. Vance. A vote against them
is a vote for O'Hara or some
other Radical to take Vance's
place. Remember this.

&c-.- all tf which I oiler at. lowest, m i,...o r. ... ......1.more officers who should work for

AND WILLOW WAREthe Republican party, and help
them carry the election. Capt.

in 1880, elected in 1882, and
defeated again in 1884. Every
Presidential year by the lavish
expenditure of money he is de

famcy wmCoke then went into a full discus SPAVIN 1 CURwI j
feated. He is a great man and

Latesi i.ssnesoi Htieet Mnsie, ftiiiiished at
short notice. .1 have 'nj.so received

.;' a ctti';efu!ly-electei- i stock of
". i'himind Fancy ( 'on- - .

. iectioncry,
.Vuts, rriiils, Cigar Cigarettes, A c.

Choice N't-rn- ni App e; i',i w hole'sale am! reiail.

sion of the tariff question, and
showed the position of the Demo-crati- c

.party on this question.
In laet everything that can btan honor to the Democracy. FITS til' AltANTKFl), 'We are glad to welcome as a

permanent resident to our town found in a well selected .stock of
The Internal lie re nne system Jno. F. Brnton Esq., who was

to practice law by the Sunext came up for discussion. It
wa a war measure and had lh en

Dr. York voted against building
an insane asylum for the negroes.

jJiy.Aews and Library Depot Will be ';' Hi' to the iiltr icst sfun.biril

;

A.VI

FINEWORKIAHSHIP
preme Court two weeks ago. Mr. ..THE MOST SUCCESSFUL-REMED- EVER

uiscovrrod as it in nnrtjiin In ifm .fs o.. a.,unnecessarily continued for 20 ah nie leading Dailies, Week! es, andhand. Subscriptions received, lor air.lirvfr in i' . z 11-.- .

Will they vote for him t We
Popular Periodicals, kept en
piiblic.it ion issued. Anvthin"

not blister. Head proof below.Merchnmliise.shall see. . SAVED HIM 1,000 DOLLARS.
years in order to keep the' Repub-
lican party in power in order to
intimidate onr people. No inter

".-- ' iuri'isnei at siioit notice.PIANOS and ORGANS sold iusralhn nts, ;s:id each instrument : -Adams, N. Y Jan. 'JO. 1883.
Dr. U. 3. Kendall iWe did not hear all of Win

Brutou made an excellent Suj)erin-tenden- t
of our Graded School and

will make a reliable, correct, able
and successful lawyer. Tl& has
lormwl a partnership with John E.
Woodard Esq., a successful attor-
ney. They make a strong team,
aud will get a large practise.

nal revenue officer had ever been
tried or convicted for murder, or a good deal of your Kendall's Spavin Cure withgreat Micccst. I thoutcht I would it von know

Eton's speech Tuesday. It is
currently reported that he

. I respectfully solicit a share of public putt onage and promise to us,m best endeavors to deserve it.
C. F.'GIUFFIN, In Post Otlb-e- - Biiihlintr.

what it has done for me. Twovmn nmi v.- -hMy goods were bought lor cashany other crime. A Revenue of-
ficer was not amenable to State as fpeely a colt as was over rais' l in Jr.frr.iu,nand the greatest care and hest eouhty. When I w4s bruakinir him. he kicked;over the cross bar and irot fast nn.i tnm rnu raw because he was a Federal

(WEESiy.S&'IITS)

A 'SPECIALTY.'
hind Us all to pieces. I employed the best far-riers, but tber all said ha umiii u..orhcer. The iniquities of the Iu

ternal Revenue svstem were shown a very lanre thoroutrh-pi- n. and fused two bot-tles of your Kendall s Spavin Cure, and it took
he?"'V entirely off. and he soM afterwardsr t hsve usmlit for luno ui.,.. j

by reciting cases where Revenue J-.-
E. 0RHAH.officers had nnnecessarilv shot wind galls, and it has always cured" completelyand h:fr the ieir smooth.down innocent and unoffending It is a splendid medicino for rheumatism.

said, "If a white man wants to
marry a negro let him do it."
Now, while we do not think a
white person who would marry
a negro is worth much to soci-
ety, and while we have a con-
tempt for a person who would
descend so low, we think the
law ought not to allow such
marriages. No sooner will the
races begin to inter-marr- y than
we will have a mixed race and
tl e Anglo Saxon blood will be
degraded. We have no respect

1
Have recwmniended it to a (rood many, and theyall say ,t dws the work. I was in Wuherington

n rnuiHid lidsmcvn-.-
M lil.-C- A NT TAILOIiS, Xash St Wilson N. C.

men ana gone unpunished. The
fact that Deputy U. S. Marshals jan 1 ly

judgmeut were used iu I heir selec-
tion and purchasing, iu conse-
quence of which I am enabled to
sell them at prices hitherto un-

known. Soliciting an examination
of my goods and prices, thauking
you for the liberal patronage with
which yon have favored me in the
past, I subscribe niyself.

Yours very decidedly,

W It. i.Ulvli.
Wilson. N. V.

rAHP.ORO STREET, WILSON. N. c,
intimidated, shot and beat men

Mr. Blaine is afraid of the light.
The biu;den of his campaign is
"Burn this letter."

i
Our good old friend Mr. B. H.

Vester, of Nashville, has shown his
friendship by placing on our desk
a handsome copy of "the life of
Cleveland and Hendricks." It is
profusely illustrated and is a valu-
able book. Every Democrat should
have a copy. From Mr. Vester we
learn that the Democratic prospects
in Nash are growing brighter every
dav. -

Keeps co ustant V on hand a coin: ete :iwnrt m.M.i
day and saw a very line picture you sent them.I tried to buy it, but could not ; they said if Iwould write to you that you wonld send meone. 1 wish vou would, ami I will i. ri. n

in Ohio on election day was ad fnnn.l i o n. 1 t ,""'" ' iibu;ui
dnced as evidence that the Inter ; . ... u uciiiim store, i sliall make a specialty ofthe good I can. . HAVKuai itevenne system was an in
stitution kept up by the R idica

cry Kepeetfuly, E. 8. LYMAN.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

' Cotton, CaT., Oct. 3p, 1882.
B. J. Kendall & Y r.rita - whiio .v.

FASU3SLYC! CERDESparty m order to keep themselves
in power. Your Ficture Takenploy of C. C. Hastintrs. the well known horse- -for any white man who favor--i

1 . . a.! T T . r . Orders for (lord Wood eft ut llw. ti,t;x .;il 1... t:n...iThe Civil Rights Bill next deuuscegeua,ion. . ne is unwor
umu, ui can r rancisco, it the year ending 1880,we had a young horse two year old that con-
tracted a bone spavin and seeimr rour liDhncnt

Mps8,k r 1 ' cv.p.oiupU.. . . . , 11.1. rtim ij. 1 .. v Tiivrenriruunded the attention ol Capt are with me and will beTarlioro Fair.thy of the blood which flows known as Kenoi ls SWiif oure advertisMl. pleased to wait, on their friendsCttke, wlio pronounced the Rein his veins. Now they are bringiiig the upon :nr own responsibility I eomuieU(duingit an r Within thirty days from that time andpublican plank in the platform charge against Mr. Cleveland thatueciaring lor civil ngnts au in
he wears a No. 11 shoe. Exchauge.The election of Blaine means the 1 11 rn i isult, a grcss insult, to the white

republicans of the South. It Well, won't he need a big shoe 1111) ipassage of laws requiring mixed LF91 IfJIWSTEAOmeant that' Northern republicans to "kick the rascals out!"schools and the abolition of al si in h

OCT. 28th 2!)th, 30th, and 31st.

Don't fail to come to the Banner
Fair of the South. Thi exhibition
in all the departments will be the
finest overseen in the State. Large
Premiums offered. Splendid rac-
ing each day, both running and
trotting.

On Friday the colored' Fife Com

thought that the Southern repub
laws preventing inter marriage in 1 1 vii

aner naving used only three Ixittles the spavinwas removed entirely, and therefore I naturallyhave tb utmost confidence fn its merits. I donot hc-ita-te to recommend it to all who have
occasion to use the mcdiciuo atld shotild anvtjne
desire to confer with me I shall be glad to an-swer any communication relating to the case inQuestion.

I tespoct fully yours. JNO. ROADMAN.
KENDALL S SPAVIN CUKE.

Charleston, S. C, July 22, 183.
j Dr. B. J. Kendall A-- Co., Dear Sirs: I pur-ehafc-ed

at Louisville. Kyi. a wry fine bred colt,and in shippiu(i ho got hie hock badly hurt onthe outside of the joint which caused it to swell
three or four times tho natural size, whichmade him very lame. I tried a great many lini-
ments which tailed to bf.rionr tho i.,t.,,(

licans were interior to the other
white peopleand guaranteed to

Dr. York said five year ago.
If I prove unfaithful to the Dembetween the races. See the Radi

cal platform and Edmuuds bill them social and political equalitv Over a veneration hasocratic-- ' partv I hope I may loseThe Supreme Court a Radical my right arm."

Have I'liorojirapb thxlU tie. t l,f, Vdwn and Taboro. whei.-the- y

are p.eparotl to m ike first da ph.it.i -- ;.;.). 0f PV(.rv 8bottom pr:w- -. Chluos pictures made instanfaneouslv. Viler,,;:,
tures eopied and eninr ed in ink. oit nnd v.tvm af prieen to Mjit tl.times. Saff-ifaetio- .saranfeed. Call and M-- e n at .

court decided that the Civil Right?While the newspapers have passed since the RountreesRill was uiicoiistitutionaL And Bewarp of independents. They arenot refrained from giving the now Senator Eduinuis has ire wolves in. sheep's clothing. A augl tfRadical speakers that condem

panies from all parts of the State
will drill for handsome prizes;
Wednesday night, for the enter-
tainment of visitors, there will le
a grand display or Fireworks in
the. Town

Trains will leave Wilson and

the colt as rume.l. 1 happt-ne- to ec yourparea a diu ro give tne negro WILSON and I'ARBOJtO.Sj began business in Wil Ronvote for an independent is a vote u....,,Uy,,, ... riCTiuaii s unster andcivil rights.
a noun irivc it a trial

nation they deserve, there has
been a general disposition to for a Radical.His strictire on the Republican

arty for trying to establish civil ESaHSSS!and
' tney- - still continue

.

to
J

'pass over the speeches of Chas
Let it be remembered that Yorkrights, miscegenation, and mixedA. Cook, Esq., of Warrenton,

Radical candidate for Attorney someoi urt arvl anriiwi itschools weie esjieijially severe, aud derlined to answer whether, if
elected Governor, lu would apwere received with rounds ol apUcneral. Tne Plymouth "slx- -

Weldon early Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday mornings of the
Fair, landing passengers at Fair
grouud gates, returning same even-
ing, at cheap rates.

First-cla.-- s Restaurants oil the
vwn rifle

tobacco vmnhi
Battleboro, N. G.

plause. Any white man who faaminer" reporting Radical point negro judges or uvro solici
speaking says, vored civil rights ought to black

his face and bail from Africa. tors m case, vacancies happened
"We will pass over Charles u those offices.

Cook's speech with sadness. Our

to dire.-tjon- which has made a per-
fect cure, ann the colt is now as ound as any
horse alive. I merely w rrte this letter to vou.as I think It a duty ! owe to you, nd also" forthe pnd of the public at lanre.

The i statement I will make affidavitto. and can also have the araeverin.l by thebest horHeinen in our city ho Oaw the colt le-fo- ro

and after tr,atiiient.
Very rep--- t fully ,

li Chapel St. JOI1X B. ARNOLD.
lit'tiflnll's .Savin (nre

ON HUMAN FLESH.
Vr-va- ind., Aug. 12th. MSL-D- r.

R. J. Kendall 4 ,V.. Gents: Sample ofcirculars recvi vvl to.day. riease send me some
With rav imnrmi. nrintn.1 on ohm miir ti.

Geo. L. Wimbkuly, Pres.
Jno. F. ShaCKKXFoed, Sec.

Then the County Government
question came up. Capt. Coke is
perhaps more than any other man
responsible for the present svstem

feelings towards him are but those Malic it! Jack Cherry will
of sorrow to think that so good vote the entire Radical, tic'set. A

vote for him means a vote, for
young man should lend his aid to Notice.

unex-- to me people ol Wil-
son and the adjoining
counties the most complete
assortment of goods intheTown at bottom prices.
Come one and all and ex-
amine for yourselves be-
fore purchasing elsewhere

of county government. The Can by
system was shown to have bee uso bad an end."

Radicalism in all its worst forms.corrupt : and to have bankrupted
Having qua'ifledas Eiouutor of the last wili

and testament of Nancy Newsouie. deceased,
before tho Probate Judpe ot Wilson county,
notice is hereby given to all persons iudctted

We agree fully with the "Ex
aminer" and add the wish that Kendall's sdavin cure U in eAcelSent demandto the estate of said deceased to make immcdi- -

tte State and made it a by-wor- d

aud a reproach. After refering to
the fact that the Republican party

During the war Tyre York said
If there was a drop . of uuiou

ateparmont. and to all persons htwian claims! n''n,,f'wly fop animals, but for hu
against tho deceased to present them ! Pn .Mr. Jo. onS. one of thfhe may return to the party to

which, as an honest, good citi-
zen, he ought to belong.

TO Till: TOBACCO FARMERS: '

We have td our Urs atvl Spuioui, Mw WsrehoiiM and wish faiMTtw m.rsemee tn thj jotioo Farm-r- . W is

15UY HILL SlIIP OR PRIZE,
L? f"" 'J5n;U' yrntr Tic. for rou iu any manner you may w!h. To Touhandlinjrof Toite a rw thiDK. ai.d. as UiW ismuch to rm aavod In pronerl?
and sWetiua; thedUerent rramt we have mu fit to emp oy a competent TWaolHiMwhose swritjrss. we offer to our custfitners.

We will have reKUisrSALE DAVS." and on su. h s there wilt rLn Buyers fmm uford. HenJi naod Durv rrotlcT' )erT,w?i 1

Very 'Respectfully ;

. T. l Bnmcell k Son.

v Tobacco Hogsheads and Tlerce9 urniahed cheap.

forpny-tne- nt

on or before the lit day of October Jt$5
or this notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery,
octa A, G. BUOOKS. Executor.

did nothing for the educatiob of
the people Capt. Coke reviewed iu

blood in my veins I would let it
out." In 1882 he wrote for the

graphic style the acts of the Congressional Directory that he

leading tarmf.rs in county.-spraine- an anklebadly, and knowing the valueof the remedyfor
horses, tritd it on himself, and It did far betterthan he had expected. Cured the sprain ivery short order. - -

Very rsiectfully. C. O. THIEBAIf D.
Price 1 pT bottle, or bottles for S5. A!druggists have it or can get it for you, or it will

be stent to any address on receipt of price by
Uie proprietors. Dr. a J, Kendall & Co, Eaoa-burg- h

rails, Vt. Send for Uluatrated circular

Democratic party, and told v hat was a Unlou man uurins: the war.it hart done for the develooment.
more consummate liar than

"Dr. York, when a Democratic
candidate said on the stump "that
the negroes had no s6ul." lias
he changed his belief ?

and prosperity of the State.
GITAS. H. BliOWX,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- r,

Kenansville, N. C.
Will practice In tho counties of Duplin. Le-

noir, Craven, Onslow and Jones. Co lied ion of
oiauas a specialty. 6errsejadeaoe solicited

The Republican party had put a York has notrlived, except indeed wil,) mil icflSOLD BT ALIlDBUGGISTi.man en it ticket for Governor it be. Janies G. Blain. 3aa41

7
?


